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Assem ly to HearReport
s Officers BillOn (la
By CAROL BLAKESLEE

A recommendation that class presidents appoint a class
secretary-treasurer and that class vice presidents be elected
by their class representatives on the Student Government
Association Assembly, will be brought before the Assembly
at 7:30 tonight in 215 Hetzel Union Building.

The assembly will also hear the
first reading of the proposed
amendment to the SGA constitu-
tion which asks that the SGAIPresident chair the Assembly in-i
stead of the vice president.

For the recommendation to
become an amendment it must
be passed at three Assembly
meetings. The first two read-
ings must be passed by a ma-

' jority vote and the third by a
two-thirds majority vote.

Jean Van Tassel, chairman of
the Reorganization Committee,
;will present the recommendation
(concerning class officers to the
Assembly.

I Miss VanTa3sers committee was
(asked at last week's Assembly
;meeting to further study a bill
introduced by Campus party for

!an amendment to the constitu-
lion

Weekend
To Feature
Talent Show

The musical shutv committee,
of the United Nations Week-,
end celebration will present
its original production, "Get-
ting to Know You," from 8 to
10 p.m. Saturday in Schwab
Auditorium.

The Chapel Choir, directed by
Mrs. Willa Taylor, professor of
music and music education; Aca-
cia Quartet; he Thespian Chorus
and many of the 210 international
students enrolled at the University
will participate in the program.

Tickets, costing 50 cents each,
will be available at the Hetzel
Union desk starting today.
Tickets may also be purchased
at the door.

The original bill suggested
that a president, vice president
and a treasurer be elected by
Assembly provided for his class;
each class: that each class presi-
dent hold one of the seats on
and that each vice president bethe president's official alter-
nate assemblyman.
Miss VanTassel's committee will

suggest that each class advisory
board draw up a list of studentsqualified to hold the vice presi-
dential position. The class mem-
bers who sit on Assembly would
then elect a class vice president
from the students on the list.

The program, which is the last
event in the University's UNWeekend celebration, is directedby Lynn Christy, associate profes-
tor of English composition. The
acts and participants are as fol-
lows:

Each class president's appoint-
ment of a secretary-treasurer
would be subject to the approval,
of his advisory board.

In this way, Miss VanTassel
said, "a type of check-and- bal-
ance system would be set up."
In other business, the assembly

will hear reports from the Pep
Club and the School Spirit work-
shop of the 1959 Student Encamp-
ment. Both will be given to Lan-
ney Dey,. senior in business ad-
ministration from Camden, Ohio.

Japanese dance—Miss Hisako
Matsubara; Mexican songs—AdielBelam; Indonesian songs—Mr.
and Mrs.- Sumanti; Philippine
dances—Marcelo Alvarez and E.
Fabia; Israeli dances—Mr. and
Mrs. Pour-El; Indian Dance—Mrs.
Rona Saha; Scotland songs—Miss
Elizabeth Munn; African songs
—Jacob Dentu and Melton Clin-ton; and Latin American songs
and dances, done by members of
the Latin American Project.
Eight countries will be represent-
ed in this number.

No Student Tickets
Left For Concert

All the numbers In the pro-
, gram deal with the students'

love and memories of theirhome countries.
The musical show committee.

which has as its chairman Madan
Singh, graduate student in min-
ing engineering from India, is pre-
senting the program as a part of
the national observance of World
Refugee Year.

All student tickets have been
distributed for the concert by
Leonard Rose, cellist, and Leon
Fleisher, pianist.

Less than 45 non-student tickets
remain on sale at the Hetzel
Union desk.

The Artists Series program is to
be held at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow in
Schwab Auditorium. Fleisher and
Rose will perform works by Bach,
Brahms and Beethoven.

Strike Injunction
Remains Unsettled

World at a Cc:nee ...Page Four
PITTSBURGH (/P) A U.S. district judge ordered the record 99-day steel strike halted

temporarily yesterday.
But the strike rolled on as an appellate judge delayed execution of the Taft-Hartley

edict. A stay of the order was granted until this morning.
That meant no reopening of mills and pickets continued on duty. He said the Taft-

,Hartley injunction would not be-
vine effective if the union asks a
'ull 3-membei third Circuit Couit
ianel in Philadelphia for a fur-
.her stay pending formal hear-
ng of the union's appeal.

—Collegian 'Pinto by Dave Tamil.
IFC WORKSHOP SPEAKERS—Dr. Neal Reimer (upper left), Dr.
Judith Leventman (upper right), Dr. Frank Sorauf (lower left)
and Samuel Wherry spoke at fraternity houses last night as part
of the Annual IFC Workshop program.

Surprise Guest
Slated for Rally

Cloudy Skies, Rain
Expected Today

Arthur J Goldberg, USW gen-
eral counsel, said he would be
before the court at 10 a.m

Judge Staley said the union had
challenged the constitutionality
of a section of the Taft-Haitley
Act granting courts the right to
ban strikes

George C. Doub, assistant
U.S.• attorney genera 1, told
Judge Sorg that the federal
government would oppose the
appeal.
The injunction issued by Judge

Sorg would prohibit the union
from continuing its strike against
the nation's basic steel industry
for a maximum of 80 days as pro-
vided by the Tatt-Hartley

The government sought the in-
junction on ciders hom President
Eisenhower who said the strike
was endangering the nation's eco-
nomic health and safety.

Judge Sorg's momentous ruling
'was delayed by a three-hour con-
ference among comp my and union
!attorneys over retroactive pay.

The union told the judge that
if the strikers returned to work
under an injunclion, any eco-
nomic settlement negotiated in
the meantime should be retro•
active to the resumption of
work.
Company attorneys objected to

this pioposal. contending "the
.

_

Cloudy skies are likely to--con-court v•ould be settling in favor
tinue for two and possibly three, of tne union one of the most im-
days. !portant terms of collective bar-

Today will be cloudy and cooligaining "

wjth rain probably beginning this) Judge Sorg reserved a decisionafternoon. The high should be 53 on the reti oactivity issue. He saiddegrees. ihe did :o "at the request of all
tinuRa ein tonightandcloud

and
y

part
skies

ofwitomoripartiesconcerned.llcon- ,

-

row as a storm system approaches! _David J. McDonald, USW presi-
this area. Tonight's low will begient, declined any comment on
46 degrees. the legal maneuvers.

A surprise speaker will appear
at the "Beat Illinois" pep rally at
7:30 tonight in front of Old Main

Most students will not recog-
nize him but they will know him
when ll is introduced.

Sever Toretti, assistant football
coach, will also speak at the rally.
Frank Pearson, senior in arts and
letters from Ridley Park, will be
master of ceremonies.

The" cheerleaders plan to intro-
duce some new cheers to the
crowd.

Before the rally the Navy Band
and the cheerleaders will parade
around campus.

AIM Fails to Approve ladle Merger

WSGA Approves
Travel Permissions

By ELAINE MIELE
The Women's Student Government Association Senate

voted last night to give women an unlimited number of
1 a.m. traveling permissions. .
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

Prepared
Assemblymen

See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

By NICKI WOLFORD
The Association of Indepen-

dent Men Board of Governors
last night voted against ap-
proval of the proposed AIM-
Leonides merger and sent it to
a committee for study.

Only four of the 34 member
board voted to approve the mer-
ger._ '

Leonides approved the merger
Monday night by a vote of 17
to 6.

In proposing the motion formerger approval, parliamen-
tarian Carl Smith said lack of
communication between the
groups was the obvious reason
for the merger.
As an example of this poor

communication, he cited the an-

nual spring AIM-Leonides Award
Banquet. He said not one pro-
posal about the banquet came
from Leonides until one week
before it was scheduled to take!
place.

He said many of the groups'
Joint activities were carried out
by AIM alone.

Philip Haines, president of
the Town Independent Men
Council, speaking against the
merger, said "We are a little
premature in trying to make a
decision since only 5 or 6 mem-
ber of the board have ever
even sat in on a Leonides meet-
ing."

Haines said he wanted definite
proposals about how the new or-
ganization would be set up. Citing
the average 2-hour AIM meet-
ing, Haines said since the group's
;business was just barely gotten
lover in its present time allot-

ment, "just imagine what it would;
be like if women sat on the
board."

He said AIM members wouldlnot be interested in hearing about
"housemothers teas and things."

Frank Pearson, AIM vice
president, said the merger
would solve the problem which
will arise with the new com-
munity living program.
Stafford Friday proposed a sub-

stitute motion which would study
the merger and bring back re-
ports both to AIM and Leonides.
This motion was endorsed by the
board.

After endorsing the substitute
motion, Smith said, "Two inde-1
pendent organizations are worth-
less. I only hope this committee
will bring back to us the pur-
poses of the merger. We just
can't pass it by."

The Senate approved changing the rule which states that
women are allow-ed four 1 a.m, permissions- a semester
when they travel more than 35!',
miles from the University. !mg permission for over a year.

It was decided that freshmen asJessie Janjigian,presidentof,
well as upperelass women be aI- ;WSGA, said that when, women
lowed the unlimited permissions. wish to travel more than 35 miles
Tfrom campus and returnontheheywill be allowed to take them they must receive per-
school, when freshman women
except for the first four weeks of;same day

mision from Dorothy Toklish,
are required by Customs to re- ;chairman of WSGA Judicial
main on campus. ißoard. This applies to the new

ruling also, she said
Senate members agreed that In other business Senatemany girls go away from cam- voted not to allow gym suits in

1 pus frequently and find it dif- the dining halls. It was brought
ficult to get rides which will up that women have been wear-
get them back on time. , ing them in the dining halls
An objection was raised that, since the rule allowing bermuda

girls might use the late hours; shorts was passed.
for dating when they return to The deadline for applying for
;campus. But it was stated thatIWSGA committees was set for
there has not been a penalty giv-Oct. 31. Women may apply in the
en to a girl for dating on a travel- WSGA office. 203 C Hetzel Union.


